
Take Me Out To The Ball Game! 
 

Practice your /r/ as you read these sentences 
about baseball. 
 
1. The baseball player hit the ball into center field. 
2. The catcher tagged the runner out at home plate. 
3. After the ball was pitched, the first base runner tried 

to steal second base. 
4. During the 7th inning, the stadium sang the song “take me 

out to the ball game” really loudly. 
5. The baseball player hit a home run in the 9th inning. 
6. The crowd went wild when the Giants won the world 

series. 
7. The short stop did a great double play to get the third 

out. 
8. The umpire called the player out at third base. 
9. The batter hit a grounder to the second base man. 
10. A pop fly was hit out to right field and caught before 

the runner could tag up and run to home plate. 
11. The pitcher threw a curve ball to get the batter out in 

the 4th inning. 
12. The batter hit a foul ball into the crowd. 
13. During the world series, the crowd waved signs and 

painted their faces for their favorite team. 
14. The batter hit a line drive up the middle of the field 

for a double. 
15. With two outs and a man on third, the batter hit a 

grounder into left field for a run batted in. 
16. The fans cheered as the pitcher struck out the 

batter for the third out of the inning. 
17. The batter ripped the ball way out into right field for a 

triple. 
18. During the 8th inning, the coach put in a new pitcher. 
19. The fans ate cracker jacks and hamburgers while 

they watch the game. 
20. It was a really close baseball game.  The score was tied 

up until the last inning when the A’s scored 2 runs in. 
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